
without leave from, the refusai of a judge to award costs to a suc-
ceseful party in a jury case. In fact, it wvould seern possible,
under the amended Rule' for a judge at the triai of a jury case to 7
order the successfüi party to pay costs if he shouid think fit,
thotigh such an exurcise of discretion, no doubt, wouid be very
rare.

THE DEVOLUTION 0F LISTA TES ACT.

one of the most important pieces of provincial legisiation of
modern times is, undoubtediy, The Devolution of Estates Act of
1 88,6, now embodied in R.S.O., c. io8. By that Act the whoie
iaw of reai property rect ived, in a single Act, the most important
modification that it has done for x'ears. The learned Chancellor
of Ontario, cummenting on this Act, said : - No greater change

*has been effected in the laxv by any recent legisiation. When its
far.reaching conséquences are properly apprehended, it may be
found that the absorption of reahty by personalty tends to sys.
tematize ju- isprudence in much the same way as the absorption
ofila% by equity ": Re Reddan, 12 O.R. 782. We have now had
over seven vears' expérience of this statute, and it may flot bc
amiss to take a review of the situation and to arrive, if we can,
at some conclusion as to whether the change thereby made in
the iaw has been beneficiai or otherwise.

* Prior to this Act, as is wveli known, one of the most important
distinctions between real estate and personaity wvas that it passed

* directly frorn a deceased owner to his hieirs or devisees without
*the intervention of the personal representative in any way.

Even if land were devised to an executor for the purpose of pay-
ing debts, he took it, not by virtue of his position as the personal
représentative, but as a trustée. Mereiy as executor, he lFac no
right to laiterfere with the realty at ail, however deficient the per.
soril assets of his testator might bc for the payment of his debts.
An executor's or administrator's duty was confined strictly to the
personai estate, and any duty imposed upon an exe~cutor by the
wiii of his testator in reg-rd. to his real estate was discharged by
him as a trtstee, and flot as executor. Letters probate and let-
ters of administration were confined simply to ernpowering the per-
sonai representative to deai with personai estate, even though the
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